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[by carls to the

SBVIVAL OF THE ENGLISH
ience of the

$1)e frees.at from «14.76 to «16, but with

been quiet but

and 71 to 8e torfor oaaee aod 
and firmer 17.10 60 a.m.

KA OHROMO, FLORAL, GLASS.
OV etc., darda In ossa name on all, Me. Out 
»t 10a DAVID8 à 00., Northtort, Ot. 894-16

and email lota bring 81 to 8*0. Smoked roUe are 
dim at» to 9*0 : bellies seem to hare advanced to 9 
to tic, with a lot of 60 eold at 9c.

Hams—Quietude and inactivity hare oontlnued to 
rule In amoked and oanraaaed, which are nominally 
unchanged at 10 to lie : a lot ai #00 green, abort- 
out, and averaging 10 to 18 lbs, hesnowever brought
A'

Laid-The firmneaa ot laat week baa been main
tained : a lot of about *6 palla eold at «Je, and 
email lota hare brought 10c : tlnneta uaually Bell at 
0*0, and tieroee atOcln email lota.

Hoee—Hare been coming forward more freely, 
but were aU taken read Ur at firm price* ; rail lota 
hare eold usually at «6.66 to «6. *6. Street receipt» 
were email until to-day, when they Inoreaaad, and 
prleee became eaay at «6.7» to «6.

Salt—Remains unchanged in prloe at 90c for 
Liverpool in cars, and «1 for email lota : and 8126 
per cental for Caghari, but ealee hare been email 
Goderich la unaltered, with sales of car-lots at 86c 
per barrel

Dai an Armas—The late active demand and firm 
prices hare been maintained ; country-lota hare

Cal van—1
17,1180 a.m.

i‘ultimately to take their OUR NAME ON ONE CARD
Oseeand 60 sU OU* and Floral 

0. GLOBE CARD 
804-20

10c. Agent’s outfit,
Montreal

POULTRY FANCIERS
-A should hare a card in the Canadian Farm 
Annual which is to be preeented to every subscriber 
to The Weekly Mail. For terms, apply to The 
Mall, Toronto.,

Ontario

ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH
At- Album, containing about 60 finely engraved 
and tinted pegaa, bound In gold, and 64 quotations, 
all postpaid. 15c. Popular Game ot Authors, 16c. 
OLOrrOM BROS., Clintonvillq 0k 806-88

Æ Mmà
Loon and Soring» Coe. o*«e, 1,000

ELEGANT CARDS, 10CFreehold
d border, 16c ; authors, 16c ; all 86a. 
0Q-, Cllntonrllle, Ot- 804-18AÏTUA C,Union.

INCREASED IN SIZECeneda Landed Credit QUEEN ANNE AND
photo, carda, illuminated and perfumed, In

brought 6* to 6c, end dealers hare advanced their 
prleee to 6* to 7c for email lota 

Hors—Quiet end sealer, with new offering et 88 
to Sic, end yeerllnge et 7 to 18c, according to qual
ity, but very little selling.

Building and Loan
•tiielf Markets. cans, 10c. Atlantic Card do., K.,WiDntmorr, Dec. 17,18.66London A C. L * A- Co.

Whbat—Quiet 
sr : «1.86 for Js

white at 8184 for cash forHuron and Erie 1878. 1870. 1878.
Dec. 6. Nor. 80. Dec. 7 
bash. hash. bush. 

87,880,886 88,tl7^»0 *17,046.080 
10,837,880 10,801,961 *8,184,160 
8,«8,080 8,088,417 8,488,417
4,678,970 4,070,708 6 806, 68
1,104,688 1,884,487 1,800,880

January ; 81.88* for February ; «1.41* CENTRALber ; Si. HOUSE,Dominion Bering! and In fer Aerch.CATTLE. lotel intown
WhealCan. Sav. and Loan Oo Trade—hu been decidedly active at Is usual at

Milwausm, Dec. 17, 9.84 a.m.Hamilton Pro. 4 L. Soc have been large but all have Wheat—Sl.86| bid for January ; receipts, 68,000Barley.

Hutcheson house, cor
Main and Dominion street» ; only first-decs 

Hotel In Emerson: free bus to ail trains and 
steamers. HUTCHESON k SCOTT, Proprietors.

National Investment Co. bush ; shipments, 4,000 bush.AngkhOsn. Mortgage 
/neurones, 4s. Dec. 17,10.06 nm.

the export ealee have been chiefly of those cattle 
which need formerly to be bought here as « show 
cattle,” and these have brought from $6 to «6.18 per 
cental, but the letter has been paid only for a lot of 
heifers averaging 1,800 lbs ; more would have been 
taken had they been offered, Flrot-cUfs consist
ing of steers and heifers averaging net under 1,800 
lbs. hare been is good demand for the lora%narkst,

Wheat—«1. for Di •1.86* for Jan-Total, beBritish America nary ; «1.88 for Proprietors.
Cobh—Dull, at 89c. 874-41Oats—Firm, at S8)c. ID REEDERS OF THOROUGH-

X3 BRED stock should have a card in the 04- 
nadlen Farm Annual which la presented to every 
subscriber to The Weekly Mail For terms, ad- 
«rasa The Mall Toronto.

Rr»-Quiet, at 77c.Consumers’ Gas........
Dominion Telegraph Rahlbt—Dull, at 74c.

Milwaukee, Dec. 17,1.08
hare been In good demand Wheat—Hard, at «188, No. 1 at fatal

readily at «4.76 to «6 ; one oar of .96* tor
*nd a car of oowa.

® P* «• 1,860 lbe at 961. Lowersteers and heifers ai Wheat—«1.90 or December ; «1.96} for January More than Two Hund/ed Short Stories.
Harriet Beecher Stowe, Rose Terry Cooke, J. T.'Trowbridge, 
Charlotte Mary Yonge, Louisa M. Alcott, “Marion Harland,” 
Georgians M. Cralk, J. D. Chaplin, “C. M. Cornwall,’* 
A. H. Leonowene. Charles Craddock, Frances M. Peard,
Rebecca Harding Davis, Sarah O. Jewell Bulk Chesterfield.

sad sellers havegrades have been quiet, ee «1.98* for February.
Milwaukee, Dec. 17. 8.10 p.m: 

Wheat-*1.97} for January ; 91.90* for February.
Milwaukib Dec. 17, 9 89 pm. 

Whbat—Firm ; hard at 8188; No. 1 at 3187* ; 
Nn 3 at«1.80* for cash or December ; «1.87* foiJnestinvw • #1 tiG Ias VaLmam

Oouitiy (Oat.) Mock, 
Ta*p «Ont) stock. 0 has caused e goodIn their views andone to Montreal any ealee at aee-1 U 1City Toronto Stock, «p.c. made usually at 08.76 to «II U 8 Third-clast also have been quiet from the« 11 8 Sarah O. Jewett, Ruth Chesterfield.cause as hae Influenced eeeond-daae ; they have eold

slowly at «I to «1.86, bet it cannot be add that January ; «1.88 for February. » relief fund❖ ILLUSTRATEDthere have been too many of either grade in the
éawoff» Markets. BY THE BEST ARTISTS-The Christines market affected them-wheat end Out MO, N.T., Dec. 17.very tittle enquiry ; cargoes on ewe only to a distressFloob—Unchanged.

to that ofwheat—Unchanged ; white state et «1.44.• «8, 6
8 « « under 70 lbe ; and 84 So «4.76 tor tAjwut | wwiflru, wt OoCv

BASLar-Quiet ; No. 1 Canada held at 88c ; No. 1Ikllow .88 0 88 6 88 6 88 6 88 6 88 0 bright »l 91-.69 6969999969969969 will be extremeLamm—An active d< has been maintained
Floue—The market hae been' Inactive, ee bayera all offering have found a ready to poor.A Fortune Quickly Made.ably seme more had they been forthcoming. Priées 

here been very Arm ell over, but we cannot say that 
any actual advance has been established. First 
dam dressing from toibeupwards have been offered
Insufficiently and men------** * * — ‘ —
and lots of flnt-oiam, < 
at from «8. «9 to «1 
from W tomba, bava 
thlrd-olam, consisting 
usually about «9, with 

Calves — Choice Christmas oalvm have been 
wanted end some have told at 8 to 10c per lb, dressed 
weight Good first-claee dressing from 180 to 180 
lha hnva been steady ai Oc, »r «7.60 toW each ; and 
Inferior have been dull and luactire at 6c per lb.

W» CHANNEL SQU,*ooey has been made more rapidly within thethe spot hm been firmly held at with «6.80to last few mouths lu Wall street than at'intend that a lot outside wss86.86 bid ; hot we Since 1878. Its have been nailsold In the latter part of last week at equal to 88.90. following affidavit explains
Personally appeared before me, George A. Payne, 

I 49th street, New York dty, to meweek at «6.M f.0.0. ery scarce, and 
buyers’ views, from «8 to «8.87, of 184 West G9THEfar shore of culls, have eold known, and, on being duly sworn, says that on96.70hai Daniel Webster, S by:----»---------- »--- ----o------- J - ” w* —, m—jm sues van maa

Investment of «86 placed with Thatcher, Behnout kket to-day Charles Sumner,Co., bankers, and by them operated for’ a period ofcod the only sale reported was that of a lot of eupe- two weeks, I had returned to me by the «aid Armtier extra at 86.86 Lac. Edward Everett,• 17168.Brah—Very scarce and hide advancing GEO. A. PAYNE.would have brought «8.76 to «10. State of NewYork,
City and County of New York,Oatmuai—Inactive and unchanged, with can
Sworn before me this 22ndworth «4.80 to «4.40, and small lota selling at «4.60 iber, 1870.HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Teams —Hm continued fairly active.
Hidm—Green have shown a fall of 96c since our 

lost, No. 1 being down to «0 76 ; there are rather 
more offering but all wanted. Cured .have been 
easier with sales of car dote at 10*c, at lojc and 10c 
and more offering at the latter price.

Calfsuho—Nominally unchanged atlonner prices. 
SHnarexiHB—Hare been offering slowly and have 

again advanced; the beet groan now being gl.06,but 
the rim is mid to be much greater than is warrant
ed by the advance of wool. Dry have been Inac
tive ; fairly good lots would bring *1.26.

Wow. -The market hm continued to be active at 
still advancing prices Several lots both at fleece 
and of super have eold on p.1, but admittedly at 
an advance on lest week's prices. As them were so 
to « I c it is pro Table that S*c hm been paid. In
deed, we should expect prices to have been still 
higher were it not that any advance over 32c must 
lead to an Increase in the States' duty. Still Mit 
is thought they will want more than they can get in 
Canada ills probable that this objection hae net 
weighed end that 88c or more have hem paid. 
Fleece hm brought 31c h the street 

Tallow Seems rather easier, with rendered usu
ally selling et 6c, end offerings nneeidsrshir 

Quotations stand m follows s—No. l Impsnisii, 
choice, 81000 ; No. * inspected, 80. M; Na 8 la-
•peeked, «8.00 ; Calfskins — -------------------
cured, 18* tolls: calfskins.
to «LI0 ;--------- --------
«telle:
«Te; 1

to «4.76. J. B. NON] Notary Public,
81 Duane street, N. Y.

Thatcher, Belmont A 06. accept subscribers
has set In. ss all their 1 per cent margin or in their concentration offreight-room has been
filled and outside markets have been weak. Na 1 NEW CATALOGUEcspttfrlv whereby a number of small euma, from 910
fall sold at 91-32 on Frida] and at 91*83* and 91*36 anti stocks operated.
f.o.c. on 8rWn 11.82 was the beel bid do ktion sent free upon

COMES EVERY WEEKTuesday. No. 8 Thatcher, Belmont &
91 81 f.ac.; NOVELTIES'Bankers, O. Box 1,807, or 48 Broad
but sales of were made laat week at «1.89
end of Na 1 at 81.30 last week and 81 88 Lo.c :kn Jewellery.

I Cheat», Scroll
Plated-Ware, Fire-In Watches, CloclThe market to-day was lnaetit Saws. Teleohonea. 

Special lines In “ Acme” and Barney and Berry 
Skates. Selected goods for Xmas and Holiday pre
sents. Send 6c for our mammoth catalogue, illus
trated with over 600 engravings. 

tST Special terms to Agents.
Address BWGUtft’ ■iHVriCTVBlVfi C9.« 

62 Church Strsdt, Toronto.

do lower than on Tuesday. No. t Jfimns tor jôale.offered in car4otd at 9LI4 with 91-31 bid
1 spring at 91-38 with |1 80 bid No. 2 was held at
9L80, and would have 91 28 f-O.R On the

30, and spring at the
same price. ore inserted in this Column, 90 words for 60c,•v* — ■**—V- Sutt era afw8n UG4l4If.il, Wtf kKITM* j 1/7 OUÇ,

each additional word ta Parti— replying toBahut—All sorts have b4n scarce and the higher
advertiêetnents willgradeekeve been firm end wanted ; hut the
IA*m in TUB MANa 1 hm hem held

UWBERCE1 TAILORat 80c with 78c bid In one Instance. Na 9 hm sold
UARMS AND WILD LANDS-L toe sale on may terms.—Cataloguée mot 
free to aoy address on appliention to W. J. FEN-

car-lots, and hm and Mrs. Plait,
Paul H. Ha;
JulMC. R.with netll sales at 68c, La a, and 67c onbwn an w 

track.-aNo. 7« 1UON1R mm, LOIN, EX
POR SALE O&'iTO RENT—60
L sons of ted suitable for dairy and farming ENGLAND.oar at Nad end a car ufeteoe Editorial Department.78c aU round 79c hid to be on theto R- WILSjN.On sheet priées have ranged RECETTE CONSIGNMENTS OF pern. They will present. In a clear.>Y, ttq , Edgley P.q | us of the meaning, andytewa ot the pmgrvm.6 ar,—moral-piFROVRD FARMS FOR SALE Dun ui idb AeiKBLTuiu. Promu cal, literary andand York.

to(7*a SPECIAL OFFERMARKETS BY TELEGRAPH- fob SALE 1M THE-V W „ •PRO V FARM- SI. 76,
let. and a full year»

mite from Btaynar. 0. CHAPMAN, Due
ever £100—9

sale-in the village Freight, to., paid, free of«88; extra

For furtherthrong bakers to ts.se at«M• ■» w fo-Off p one h «lW 
at «4.78 to «AM; Ontario bags to william McKenna,

Nattokal PiovmoiAL Baku

for sale.' AN EX-aOxi»aAL—Ontario at «A70 to 84.76.

Oar»—31 to Ma 
Pus—« to 88*a 
OoemuAL—«80
Ooeh—«6 to 78c, ___
Wheat—Canada spring at «1.46.
Buma—Western, 15 to Me ; BroekvOle and Mor 

risburg, 17 to 31c ; Eastern Townships, TO to 29*c 
creameries. 26 to 28c.

Chkbbs -18 to 18c, according to make.
Lard—10 to ll*c for tube end palla 
Posh—Mam et «17 to «17.80.
Hah»—11 to 18a 
Baooh—8* to 8a
AsHss-Pot», 84 06 to 86 per 10k lbe.
Dineskd Hoos—86.70 to 16.90 per IN lbe.

CELLENT farm of 100 acres, W el
fine bourn and other buildings, In "XrOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

AY that application will he made to the Legis
lature of the Province of Ontario, at its next en
suing session, on behalf ef the Toron te and Ottawa 
Railway Company, for An Act consolidating and 
amending the several Acts relating to the incorpo
ration of the Company, for an extension of the 
times for the commencement and completion of the 
work. Soch extension not however to affect the 
provisions of any municipal by-laws heretofore or 
hereafter named aiding the nuns Company, and for 
the legalisation of au municipal by-laws aa shall 
have been paaaed granting aid by way of bonus to 
the said Company. E. J. TOKEN, Secretary. 400-7

68 lha
84,600. C.J. >M, Port BurwelL
JpiARMS FOR SALE—A FULL

TOBACCOSwild land», the whole of Western On-
address to GEO.

B. HARRIS
Out, or to
Toronto itreet, Toronto. 391-62
plARM FOR SALE—60 ACRES
A of extra land, 40 cleared, balance In good 
timber ; 10 scree In fall wheat ; frame home and 
barn ; good well ; Immediate poaaeaalon ; 4 miles 
from Hagersvllle, 6 from Jarvis, Township Waipola 
Mrs, P. MCDONALD, HagetaviU». 40011

1 K7 ACRES OF FARM LAND
If/ I for aale—The beat In Salem County, 
the Garden Spot of the world. Would make a plea
sant and profitable country mat, being centrally 
located and in a pleasant neighbourhood. Taxes 
light. For further information, call at Na 40 
Mask et street, or address H. M. RAMSAY, Lock 
Box 11, Seism, New Jersey. 408-1

0.000 FARM FOR BALE—
V-* Lot 10, first con. S. D. 8., township Tra- 
felERr, 100 acres, 90 cleared, balance good timber ; 4 
miles faom Oakville. Soil, clay loam. Well fenced. 
Good frame house, barn, and shed. Young and old 
orchard. Good wells. 20 acres fall wheat, 10 of rye.
SÆw,^;

 408-9

New Turk Produce Market.
New Yoix, Dea It.

Oottoh—Nominal ; quoted at 13*c for middling 
uplands.

Floob—Dull ; receipts 28,000 bble ; sales, 13,000 
bbis ; anperfine .etate and western, «.60 to 86.80 ; 
common to choice extra state, 16.90 to 10.86 ; com
mon to choice extra western at «5.80 to « 40 ; 
common to choice extra round-hoop Ohio, at «0.16 
to «7.76.

Bra Floob—Firm ; sate, 260 bbis, at «.80 te 
«.76 for superfine state.

Whbat—spring, nominal ; winter,-* to lo hotter ; 
fairly active ; receipts, were 14,000 bush ; sales, 
128,000 bush ; Na 8 red, in December, at «1.64}.

Bn—Firm ; state and Canada at 87a
Ooaa—Dull ; receipts, 80,000 bush ; sales, 24,000 

bush, at 01 to 06c for Western mixed.
Bablit—Dull ; two-rowed state quoted at 78 to 

76a
Oat*—Dull ; receipts, 38,000 bush ; sate, 80,000 

bush, at 48 to 60*c for mixed state and western ; SO 
to 64c tor white do.

Pork—Firmer ; *1* of 100 bble at 912.26 for new

Jlr that the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway 
Company will apply to the Legislature of the Pro
vince of Ontario at the next Session thereof for 
an Act to amend the several Acts relating to the 
arid Company for the purpose of enabling the muni
cipalities on tiie main line to Orangeville and 
vicinity who may assist the Railway to elect a 
Director; and the same on the Western Division 
from Orangeville to Teeswater ; -and to enable 
tiie Company and any Municipality, or Munici
palities, Bondholders and others to raise money,

MfflMlSSgUElg
yeuwtte, owuuuuiuoiB *uu oencre so raise money,
and otherwise to make such arrangements as may
be necessary or advisable for the purpose of recon
structing and re-equipping the Railway cm a guage 
of four feet eight and a half inches (4ft. 8$in.), and 
for all other purposes that may be requisite or ad
visable in consequence of such change of guage and 
work connected therewith. And tor power to en
able the Company to build a branch from a point on
their Railway to a - * " * -j------------------------ “
Wingham, in tiie '

icting and re-equipping 
our feet eight and a hall

W H. BEATTY,
Solicitor tor the Company.

Toronto, Nov. 11th. 1879.

Labo—Firmer at 97.76 tor steam.aaajlu—rinner , m wi.to ior steam.
Butts»—At 14 to 36c for State and Pennsylvania 
Chbssb—Quoted at 7 to 18a 
Suoas—Quoted at 10c for granulated.
Bern—Quoted at 14 lo 98c for state i 

vanla.
Whbxbt—Quoted at «1.17 to «.18.
Tallow—At 6) to • l»-16a

Niw
RnciDTfi—Flour, 23,140 bbis ; w 

eon, 30,000 bum ; oats, 89,000

i Pine Lands in beet Is
easy terms a Month and expenses | iteed to.sxponsw guarani 

Shaw *Ck>., AuOutfit frea Auuuuta,
«7-63

to agents. Outfit
a VICKERY,Dea 17. til Meow

$9 A DAY
OUT * OO. Box 11

TO AGENTS..rye, 4,600 T AND FOR SALE—TWO HUN-
JLi DEED acres of excellent land, well watered 
5.» •P.rt”??reek, partly Improved, there being 20 
aam cleared and well fenced, and about 18 acres 
more partly cleared ; to any person desirous of «”<*• ofl.ro J^Sui inducements ;
It tt^wtthin sa^ distance of school, churches, saw 
™,n*v **«“.•?-1 the mid lot ia num-
bar», In the 8th eoucemlon of the township of 
Luther, In the county of Wellington ; cash price. 
84,606; terms liberal. For further particulars ap
ply to the owner, T. GORDON, AlUaton P.O. 896-ti

Outfit frea Addreee,
* OO. Box 11», Montreal, Qua

Niw You», Dea 17,916 p.m
AN YASSERS WANTED-

\J FONThILL NUBS
Whbat mice of 160,000 bush No. 3 red

at «1.54* —' FONThILL NURSERIES—We can give em
ployment to a few more energetic men to mil our 
nursery stock. Good salaries and steady employ- 
SSSlîSJS0^111 •*«“■ Addreee STONE A WEL
LINGTON, Nurse) men, Toronto, Ont 400-4
nhBACHER WANTED—FOR &
A 8. No. 1», Money, holding e third rises certi

fia tie. Will pay «800 per annum. Must be a Pro
testant. Apply to the undersigned, or by letter to 
Leamington Poet Offlca WM H. LETTERING- 
TON, ALFRED T. BRI8TON, Loamlngtoa 408 3

WANTED — ENERGETIC
agent» in each county in Ontario and 

Quebec to solicit orders for Royalty in Canada, 
Snort History of Canada, and Tuttle1» Illustrated

Oohh—Quiet ; sate of 60,000 bush Na 3 at 64* to

Oats—Dull and tower.
Tallow—At 8} to 6}c.

Horn—At 6* toO*a

Chicago Markets.
OmcAOO, Dea 17.

AUCTION SALEFloue—Ui
Whbat—At «L: for January ; 11.30* for Febru-

Oohh—At 40*c for December ; 40*c fir JanuaryI L> In* Yohs IIHSU • f Ain In* U«. FARMS AND WOOLLEN MTT.T..41*c for February ; 40}c for May.
Oats—At 84*c for January ; 86c for February : 

304c for May.
Rvu—78c bid for cash ; 78*c for January ; 79lc 

for February.
Barlbt—Extra Na 8 at 64c bid for January. 
Whmkbt-Sales of 860 barrels at «.13. 

FmrossrÿAt ,1ÎM 40 *ll«i to» January; «2.87* 

FiAnmryXl *7'M* *" JlmaM7 l 87.46 to « 47* tor
Loom Mbatu—Short dear, «40; short rib, 

«8.36 ; long dear, «16 ; shoulder», «10 ; green 
ham. 7a

Dut Salt Meats—Short dear, «00; shortrib. «« ; teg dsar, ««; dt’ottidm tow-sugar pickled ham 8a
Bjosirro—Flour, 18,498 bUs; wheat, 70,000

SHmnHTO—Flour, 16^19 bble; wheat, 16,000 
bush ; corn, 87,000 bush ; oats, 81,000 bush ; rye, 
6,000 bush ; barley, 19,000 tom ’

live Stack Markets.
U. & Yasm, Chicago, Dea 17,1197 p.m. 

Hoes—Up to 19 o’clock there wm but 4 sales of 
hogs at the Union Stock Yards ; unless the packers 
corns to some understanding with their men, all 
packing houses wilt does to-night. Union men re- 
I use to work unless non-union men are discharged. 
Light grade sale* ;«U far good to choice heavy

History of Canada Great inducements ; « per 
cent mere than other publishers giro. H. B. BIG-
NEY A CO . Montreal.

IANVASSING. , AGENTS
Vv wanted.—Addreee Box 108, Mall office, To
ronto, giving full perticulervof previous experience,nflrmgnnnl vnairlonno __ia_A_i —A C_ ‘ oc. . .permanent reddeneq canvasdng district, kq 393 ti

(Educational
ATTffN» THK Kyrnvc 'XAUeirt *T

East Butvalo, Dea 17, 10.M ai 
Horn—Bader; receipts, 82 can; shipments 

ears ; 17 ears to New York ; yorkers, 84.60 to $4 
heavy and medium, *4 06 to to.80 ; new, e 
selected, for Boston, «

Rah? Libsbtt, Dea 17,11 ai

to PURCHASED — PER-
toving improved ferme for sale through- 
will find purchasers by sending portion- 
c^7”î*î;,.l.,y>roT,merite’ locality and 
.GKL fc MURDOCH, Solicitors, Toronto.

800-6 9Q TORE AND DWELLING,

!S-4ïi'"ÿ%ss,vJ5ESr,%

i ta, 888.
Horn-Dull ; receipts, 6,000 shipman ta 9,8 

Yorkers, «4 40
will hel|

shipments, Hoithkeppel P. O, teat tkeyteaw te hffvertUcmealCounty Grey.
Ui tikis letnui

57HE

xVXW
rfvfVTiir:

//r>X^v-v.

ff.’1 .'O.lff'.l'l

Mbs

‘SF’W'-

* -ii«t LUÜ11 r—f^T

wMsàiifBk

1*5

iLnMlL' « i ■ t • \rn 1 » f

WHUWANTS AFARM
• ••••

FAR WEST.

3GSZÎ
5S53E

L^aiEt^lSlBE
for*

exdlv.

PlUiSmi m COMMERCIAL.

Is the oflkdsl rep<
, Dw. 17,18T9

of the Toronto

eXfUv

1004

E1F

exdiv.
xd4bat864

exdlv.

ex div. 
exdlv.

ex div.

il, Dec. 17.

slew ; good cargoes Na 9 spring wheat, off the 
ooast, wm 66a, now 64a 8d ; No. 3 red winter, wm 
58s, now 67s id ; Na 3 California wm 57s, now 60s 
to 60s6d. Imports during the wmk into the United 
Kingdom—Wheat, 986,000 to 190,600 qro ; maize, 
86,M0 to 9S.S00 qrs ; flour, 110 000 to 116,000 bbis 
Liverpool—Spot wheat, dull ; California, Id cheaper; 
average, red winter, white Michigan and spring, 2d 
cheeps' I malm, l*d cheaper.

WEEKLY 1ETIKW0F7O30MT0 WHOIE-

dat, December 17.

PRODUCK

The market hm been rather unsettled since our 
last, particularly oo flour and wheat Price» were 
trading upwards until the end of last week, but en 

- Monday the upward movement wm checked, and 
since then a part of the advance on wheekbas been 
tout. The enquiry wm active In the latter part of 
last week, but tince then it hm fallen off. The en
quiry all through last week and the large mice made 
and high prime paid In the early part ot it, seems to 
have hem dm to very low rates of ocean freight 
and a want of grain te fill up the vsemis chartered. 
This having beau done and no more ship room being 
offered Just now at them low rates, the market 
has faite back into its normal condition 
in regard to outride - prima Stocks have 
generally bam increasing during the week, and 
stood eu Monday morning so follows Flour, 11,- 
8M barrels ; fall wheat, 146,660 bushel» ; spring 
wheat, lessee ; oats, 1.7M ; barley, 159,890 ; pern, 
27,891 and rye, 1.0M bushels, against ou the corres- 
pondiag date lari year :—Flour, 6,660 barrels ; fall 
wheat, «,906 bushels ; spring wheat, 60,07* bush- 
4k; oak, 19,160 ; barley, 130,587 ; peas, 37,333 ; 
and ryeoil hnshek Outride adrtore show mar
kets to have hem rather unsettled In most quar
te»., English quotations have advanced and de
clined during the week, butâtes with an advance 
of Id on «pete, white and dub, and el « on red 
winter, whitl; #te »—no at « ear
mOfc Markets to-day ware very quiet with 
caggem slew ef sale and quoted at s déclina 
markets were steadily improving duri% last wmk 
when Doth Engtish and foreign wheat sold readily 
at aa advenes of a shilling per quarter. Friday 
showed a very trm market, with all sorts of wheat 
adsoumdbut millers not inriieaH to the
sdvunw, when they could avoid doing eg Further 
cable advices of the 8th Inst state that during the 
preceding week home deliveries shewed a alight 
demeam ; hut as there was no material improve, 
meet k the quality, beslnem wm very slow, both In 
Loudon find ot the country markets, with little or 
no change in prima It wm admitted that suppite 
were consul crshly in rxoeee of Immédiate require
ments, botthk fact exercised very little influence 
on trade ; the advance noted wm expected and it 
wm thought that the closing oi Rusete pork and a 
decrease In the American shipment» were likely to 
prodttTO considerable activity before the does of the 
year. The total supply during the previous wmk, 
ending on the Oth Inst seems to have been from 82,- 
000 to 110,000 quarters In excess of the usual 
weekly conmmption ; and there seems no reason to 
expect any early decrease in receipts The amount 
Of wheat and flour In transit on the Uth look, was 
equal to 2,360,000 quartan, against 2,336,000 on 
the 27th alk, end 1,611,000 quarters at the corre
sponding date last year. The approximate quantity 
of grain on passage for the United Kingdom for or
ders, expected to arrive during the four weeks from 
Nov. 97 to Dea 2», Is:—Wheel, 379,000 quartets, 
comprising 3,000 quarter» from the Danube and 
Black Sea ; 204,000 quarters from Atlantic ports ; 
97,000 quarters from California, and 76,000 quar
ter* tram Chill and Australia, along witn 196,000 
quarters of cent, all from American Atlantic porta 
Continental adriocs by mail itate that in France 
during the tee wmk of November the demand was 
inactive, and quite of a local consumptive character, 
but prices varied but littla Inferior tots wore only 
•doable at rather lem money, but good samples 
fully maintained former values, and even in some 
instances s slight advance The analysis of the trade 
in the preceding week showed a rim in 18, and a de
cline in 10, out of 84 markets from whence reports 
had been received. Flour supported the previous 
week’s quotations, and rye remained firm, while 
oak were held for more money, ee winter 
would put a stop to the importe from the 
Bartto. Make wm held firmly, sa the French 
crops had set yielded well Importa of wheat 
were torge ; the total to hand at Marseille», Bor
deaux, Nantes, Havre, Bonen and Dunkirk, 
aumnnted to 918,000 qro, against 124,000 qn In the 
previous week. In the northern port» • firm tom 
marked the course of the wheat trade, and at Havre 
higher rate were mked lor red winter, 60s 9d to 
57. Od pec 480 lbe being **» latest quotation. At 
Marseille», however, the trade win dull for foreign 
wheat, hut holders disinclined to reduce their limita 
In Germany frosty weather prevailed, but Inland 
navigation wm uninterrupted. The aspect of the 
growing crope wm oonridered favourable. At Ber
lin wheal ram 3 marks early in the week, but the 
trade subsequently relapsed into dullness, sod the 
advance wm km. Rye, of which suppite wire 
•scan, and likely to continue re on account of the 
host, were In very active request, although quota
tions were 1* mirks higher for the distent period» 
At Hamburg wheat ruled quiet but firm, re stocks 
and suppite were alike small. There wan, 
however, scarcely any outward movement, 
as prices were too high te admit of ex
portation. Fine now red Holstein wheat wm 
quoted at 6k to 68» fine mixed white Holstein 
64» to 66» and choice Rostock and Seale 66s to 6k 
per 504 lb torn on hoard. The supplice of barley 
were light, and stocks on spot rapidly diminishing, 
owing to the purchases which were taking place for 
Ingtiah account. At Dauslg the weather eras 
wintry. Navigation on the Vistula wm einsni, but 
the port wm still free of lea The supply of wheat 
wm small, and In eonmquenee holders rated their 
pretension». Though foreign markets were quiet, 
the tom wm firm, end even at ruling high price* 
several transactions could be brought shoot. At 
Vienna wheat remained quiet, but forward de
ll varie» showed mine animation. Peeth ww almost 
unchanged. Shipment» from Rossi, were being 
rapidly peehed forward In anticipation of the closing 
o' navigation ; from the find to the Uth oik, a fleet 
of 184 grain laden «remis peered the Dardanelles, 110 
being destined for Marseilles, end only 13 for Eng
land. Odemn seemed to be Inclined to start “s 
corner,-* nearly nil the stock, amounting to 640,000 
quarters, wee held by a few strong firms, who were 
looking te eaedvanoa A4 GilaU wheat wee quiet 
aod lower. Egyptian mnrkek were quiet and nn- 
c-haaged. State» market hare remained in much 
the pmse rendition as before. Prices have been an-
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admittg«iy dm to the fact that the markets are in 
the hates of a cosehlnatioo of New York and Chicago 
speculator», formed for the purpose ot advancing 
prices Them they hay» already brought So 10 So 
16c above a shipping margin on Na 3 spring ; bul 
they hope te be able to keep prices above the limite 
of shippers until after the holiday», end force 
lilh andOonl 
a heat at present high 
as the quantity in so large that Jt in difficult 
to manage. The «took al New York slfff”T» «k» 
week *"*'"* of diminishing, k increasing, end the 
exports ere falling off, having been lari wmk only 
«8,603 bushel» from New York, nod from the const 
1,687,860. The stock at New York Is 16,048,882 
bushels, to this add 1,920,461 held at other Atlantic 
porta snd we have a total of 10,870,288. On the 
ether hate It is estimated that In Ohio, Indiana and 
Illinois about *70 par cent, at the surplus of the 
winter wheat crop ia out of the growers’ hands, and 
In Michigan upwards of 60 per eeak It is alio 
stated that the sa«lun Spring wheat crop of lorn, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin ate Nebraska hm been more 
than one-hilf marketed. The visible supply of groin, 
comprising the stocks in granary at the principal 
pointa of accumulation at Lake and seaboard 
porta and in transit by rail at the undermentioned 
dates wish follows :—

1ST».
Dec. 6.

40.8W.084 47,7*,447 «008,669

•Stock afloat in New Y)|k not included.
lbe toUowing table show* the top priom oi the 

different kinds of produce In the Liverpool markets 
for sack market day during the pari week :—

*é s- 9
â*

i a

I-

flh Bh

â-

1. M

I-

E M

Jt

e.
Flour „..U 6 18 $ 18 0 18 0 18
K Wheas.il 0 U Î 11 2 11 î 11
K Wis6m.il 6 11 10 U 10 U 10 11
While ....U 7 U $ U 0 11 0 U
(Hub ___ 11 19 12 • 12 0 11 0 U
(tore....... 6 10* e $ 0 0 0 0 tu
Oats......... • 8 • 6 0 S 0 1
Barley— 6 8 6 8 • 8 • 8 0
Pees......... 7 9 T 0 T 0 T 0 T
Pork........89 9 00 0 «0 0 00 G 01
Lard.___ » 9 80 0 88 0 02 0 88
Beal.........8* 9 82 0 88 0 88 0 82

- _________. ham
____«a Street priori have Wm firmer at

tn
Rra—Hae sold aa before at 70 to 71c on the streak
films Them hm still hem little or nothing 

doing,and prices hare ramainni ee before nl «4 76 
to «per bushel, or « te«M par cental for clover; 
all others purely nominal

Hat—Pressed bas Wm very quiet, and prime 
week ri «bom «• for mm. Receipts en themnr- 
ket have Wm very lame, and prims mate at «60 
to «0, and the (mars rua from « to «.

Stsaw—Offerings have bam fully auflkcienl, but 
prices fairly steady at « to « for oat and rye straw 
In sheaves ; snd mwerinnnHy «.«te choies.

PoTATom—Have Wm eerier end rather quiet ; 
can have declined about ffve centa end have eold 
et 60a Street receipts sufficient end prims eerier 
st 00 to «e per Wg.

Amm Firm, with all offering wanted ; a ear- 
lot sold et 82.40. On the street prime range from 
•1.76 to 8960, with the general ran « to «28.

Muttoe—Hm been scarce and eerier at «4 to «60 
per cental ; but really rood Uunb hm been scarce 
and wanted at «6.76 ta «8 per oentaL

Poultbt—Was abundant ate "alow ot sale until 
the change of weather when It became firmer. Tur
keys here been rolling at 80 to 80c for hens and M 
to IL26 for gobblers. Geem have been bringing 46 
to 66c ; fowl from W to 40c, ate ducks from 60 to 
00a Box-lots have been firmer at 7 to 8c per lb for 
turkeys and docka and « to 6*e for fowl and geem, 
but wet weather would at once mum a fall.

FLOUR, t-aa
Superior Extra, potlMIbfi.. 86 to « 00
Extra - ______ 6 6» 6 76
Fknoy ate Strong Bakers------ - 6 76 6 86
Spring Wheat, extra............. ............ 6 60 6 76
Bupernm................. .......................... . aorta
Oatmeal, per 1* the........................IN 4 40
Oornmeal, email loti......................  3 98 8 SO

BAG FLOUR, by oar loi Lo-k
Extra................................  « 60 80 00
Spring Wheat, extra...... ............  6 60 0 00

GRAIN, tab.
Fall Wheat, No. 1, per W lbe_____ « 88 «84

„ Ha 9, ----- -- in 1 Si
„ »a*. -  1» 1 *

Red Winter..................... ................... neon
Spring Wheat, Na 1.................. 1 » 1 81

Na 9........................  1 28 1 90
NaS..................... - 1 18 1 90

Onto (Canadian) par 34 lee________AM 0 00
Barley, Na l,Pe»«81W- ......... W78 0 80
- Fall .. ------ ...----- 0 08 0 79
- Extra Na 3............................ 0 67 0 SO
- Ho. t............................ 6 61 8 69

Pern, Na i, per M lbe__________ _ 0 68 0 60
_ Na 9, and Na «-------------- 0 67 0 88

By6. » aenneevn-riurei.,»'.»»»»,, am—mm 0 70 0 72
nKm AT FARMERS’ WAGGONS.

Wheat, fall, new, per borfa ...------ « 28 «89
Wheat, «ring, da ........................ 1 » IB
Barley, da ........... 0 60 0 70
Data da .................  0 86 0 87
Fe*. do. • # « 70
Bra . da .................«7» 0 71
Deemed hogs, per 100 lbe..................... 6 76 6 96
Beef;hind qn, do ..................... 4 00 « SO
Mutton, by oerema W01m................. 4 60 6 00
Chick eua per peir .............................. 0 80 0 40
Ducks,perbrece.JE................   0 60 0 00
Omee, eeeh...........-L-........................ 0 46 0 66
***■_--»....................................... 0 00 IK
Botte, IV rote................................. - 0 90 099

do. large rolls............. ................’_ noua
ydo. tub dairy................................... 0 17 0 90
Eggs, fresh, par dm .....................  0 18 0 99
Fotetore, pm bag..............   0 80 0 66
Apple», per bbl....................................  1 76 3 60
Onion», P«r beg.......................................  1 60 1 76
Tomatoes, per boeh........................ ... noua
Turnips, per beg..........................  0 80 0 U
dénota pet bag...................................  0 46 0 60
Beeta per bag..........................................0 60 0 70
Perenipa per hag................................... 0 60 0 00
Hay, per ton......... ... ...........  0 SO 10 0»
Strew, per ton....................................... I 00 7 60
Wool, per lb..............    0 80 0 81

PROVISIONS.
TaAM—Hae continued te W quiet ell over slam 

our leek
Rowan—There hm hew very little movement In 

the market and prive have remained weak though 
we do not think that any further decline hae 
Wen established ; selected hm mid te e email eg. 
tent at 18c, ate the seme prim would have bam 
Ftid today. Route Iota of good quality, with 
white thrown out, are worth about 16 to 10a In 
teertor qualities there seem» to have been nothing 
doing. Box-low hnva bom In fuir supply ate can 
at 17 to 18c. Offering! ot ell eorw mem to been the 
totem» ; the fining-off of the shipping demand 
having left country holders without much enquiry 
horn buyers Ithey have begun to enquire of them 
What price» wiU be paid. Street receipt» have been 
fair but ofpoor quality, and prima remain much aa 
before at « totgc far pound-roll», ate 17 to 10c tot 
tuba paila and cemkn English advices report mar- 
kete inactive but stocks held firmly with a revival 
expected.

Cuxeee—The only movement here hm been In 
•mall tow, ate them have sold w before et 11 to 
18c for good qualities English quotations show 
prime to have receded a shilling during the wmk.

Eeoe—ReoripW mem to have bam rather on the 
Increase ate fully aoffideot Store-loW, consisting 
of all sorts. Mil usually at 16 lo 17a according to 
quality ; limed are worth about 14a Freeh would 

18 to 19c could they be had. On the street3 fresh bring 90 to tic, but other sort* mU 
as above.

Fou—Firm ; a oar-lot soldat «4.96, and* «tall

Cato*—Firm, *t 8* to 10*o ; i 
SHinr-Firm, at I* to 6*r —
LAHss-Flrm, at 6} to 0* .
Horn—Firm, at 6 to 8*o ; receipt», 1

Toledo Markets.
Tolsdo, Dec. 17,1L86 am. 

WunAT—Call : Na 9 rod at «.«* to « 87 for 
December ;_«.S7* to |L«7* for January ; «1.40} to 
«41* for February.

Cosh—No. 8 at 44c asked, 48*c bid for cash ;
47k ter May;

Oats—No. 3 at 40c asked tot cash.
s—Wheat«000 burii;men, 18.0Wbunk; 
) bush.

-Wheat, 3,000 both; oorn, 16,000 bush:
■ah.

Tolsdo, Dea 17,1 p.m. 
Whbat—Na 3 rod at «87} for December ; «41} 

tor February.
Coax—High mixed at 44*c ; Na 3 at 44c for cash. 
Oats—Nominal

TheI subscribers have Instructed Mr. Jen Broddy, 
to ate at the Queen’s Hotel Brio Village, on 
THURSDAY, January 8th, 1880, at one o’clock p m., 
the following valuable properties situate in Erin, 
Wellington county ;—

PARCEL I.—Loi 18, concession 8, 300 meres leg 
bouse ate frame barn, 76 acres cleared, balance 
hardwood, cedar, ate pine ; well watered ; eoU 
gravelly lnem ; 14 acres wheat ; 30 scree ploughed ; 
cedar I» worth price asked for term ; two miles from 
Brin village ; will be sold in one or two parcels

PACEL IL—Beet-ball of lot M, concession 10,100 
scree; frame hones hank barn with stone founda
tions ; 76 scree cleared, free from stump and stones 
balance hardwood ; one-half mile from Erin village 
This is a first-class farm, and worth the attention of 
anyone wishing to reside near a village.

PARCEL IIL—Bari-half of lot 14, oo novation 10 
100 acres 60 acres cleared, balance hard rood and 
cedar ; log house and frame barn ; well watered : 
•oil gravelly loam, adjoins Erin ylllaga

PARCEL IT.—Erin Woollen Mills, one set mill ; 
building (stone) 39 x 48, three floors, turbine water 
Wheel, good water-power ; lough-cari dwelling 94 x 
80 ; about 6 acres of land ; does a good business 
only one in the village.

Erin Is situated on Credit Valley railway, just 
opened, 47 mile» from Toronto, with good wuer- 
powers end centaine grist and mw-mite foundries eta ; good grain market. ^

Title» good. Term* liberal For particulars 
*• 403-8

W. ftj. CORNOCK, or JAS. BRODDY,
Proprietors. Auctioneer.

Hurrah for Manitoba I
tu ms kic?i8i*i mn mi liiirm

WILL START ON

WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH ? 1880.
For particulars apply, enclosing 8 cent stomp, to

R* W, PRITTIE,
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE, 400-80

64 KlkQ STREET EAST, TORONTO.
PARK’S

COTTON YARNS I
Awarded the Only Medal given at the Centennial 

Exhibition tor Cotton Yams of Canadian Manu
facture. Also, ïlret Prises at Toronto and Otta
wa Exhibitions, 18T9, Noe. fie to Its. White and 
Coloured*  —; \.~Z

COTTON CARPET WARP—Noe. lto, 4-ply, White, 
Red, Brown, Slate, Ac., fast colours. Full 
length and weight in every bundle.

BEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MlLLS-SingU, 
Double, and Twisted ; White and Coloured.

HOSIERY AN*> KNITTING YARNS-Of every 
variety required in the Dominion.
400-18 WML PARKS A SON,

New BrunswickjCotton Mills, St. John, N.B.

19, 1#19.AIL.
JRwttJ

VOL VIII.

IN ENTERING upon its Fifty-third Year, the Youth’s 
Companion folly recognizee the fact that the times 

demand the highest standard of popular literature. 
The following Announcements indicate that the Volume 
for 1880 cannot fail to reach this standard.

The variety and worth of its contents will make it 
a repository of the choicest literature; a libsary of tales 
travels, adventure, history and biography; a “ Compare 
Ion” for the study and the fireside, for the older aa 
well as the younger members of the family.

Special Stories.

LATEST CABLE
Death of the Bi 

Guildford in Cl

«CITING ELECTION AT

Victory of the Q 
Candidate.

A Serial Story, by 
“His Little MotlM Harriet Beecher Stowe. 

Dinah Unlock Craik.“Hie Little Mother” a Serial, by Dinah Molock CraikI 
A Serial Story for Boys, by - - J. T. Trowbridge!
A Story of Southern Life, by - Marie B. Williams! 
A Tale of Cumberland Mountains, by Charles Craddock*

Stories of Adventure, by
Capt.E. Frechette, Fred. A. Ober,

Charles Craddock, Mro. H. B. I
C. A. Stephens, Charles

Mrs. H. B. King.
Charles H. ilden.

Stories for Girls, by
nine Chandler Moulton, Julia Eastman.
ITT A. Denieon, Sarah Winter Kellogg,
irriet Prescott SpofTord, “Marlon Bartend."

valuable PaporSy by

Ventilation.

Charles Barnard. 
Moulton, Mrs. John Lillie.

L75 A YEAR.
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• Henry I. Bowditch, On Prevention of Consumption.
• H. W. Williams, - - On 4*ear-6ightedne ss.
. D. F. Lincoln, - - On Hygiene for Scholars,
orge E. Waring, Jr., - V

Edward M. Kina, 
Louise Chandler 1

Foreign Letters, by

Brilliant Sketches, on
Eminent Orators, by - 
The Home Life of Statesmen, by 
Recollections of Eminent Men, bi

James T. Fields. 
• Jamee Parton. 
Ray Palmer, D. D.
Edwin P. Whipple.

-, George P. Lathrop. 
Wm. Everett, LL. D.

Short Religious Articles, by
Rev. Ray Palmer, D. D.,

Rev. Theodore L. Cuÿler, D. D„
Rev. A. C. Thompson, D. D.,

Rev. Theren Brown.

Practical Articles.
Out-of-Door Work for Girls. Mies A. B. Harris.
Advice upon Courses of Reading, Rev. Edward E. Hale. 
How to Make Glieap Tours to Europe, Edward M. King. 
History of Great Enterprises, - - James Parton.
Homesteading in the West, Ex-Gov. Elder, of Kansas. 
Stock-Raising In the West, • - Frank Wfikeson.
Mechanics for Boys, - - Charles Bernard.

Every-Day Facts in Common Law, by

tion of Crimes—etc.

Poems.
Henry W. Longfellow, Edgar Fawcett, 
Edna Dean Proctor, Lucy Larcoro, 
James T. Fields, J. T. Trowbridge
Sidney Lanier. Nora Perry,

SefrecripUoB Price, fl 76. Specimen copies sent free.

Publishers Youth’s Companion,
41 Tempi# Place;, - Boston, Mesa

Tohactjs.

For the last TWENTY-ONE years 
this TRADE MARK baa been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to rtüt.ta«t.n! 
TOBACCOS.

j&ttuattons Datante

BRITISj

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO
<?*00\ THE IDOL brand

of Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that will be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

there is a tin stamp as 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

^PRINCE of WALES

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

W. C. MCDONALD,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.

6eoks anb Stationery.

HOLIDAY MUSIC.
Six Christmas Carols,^/":

Baktutt. AJto [many other fins Carols. 
___ Send lor list
Christmas Gifts, g£?5?,£a^

ume of Bound Sheet Music, each as the GEMS 
OP ENGLISH SONG, CLUSTER OP GEMS, 
SUNSHINE OF SONG, or one of the thirty 
others of similar style, costing from $3 to $4 
each, and including each from one to two 

___ hundred popular Songs or Pieces. yncHVo.

Christmas Gift,
net, or any Band or Orchestral Instrument, » j 
Music Box (large or small,) a Drum, or any 
Toy.IcstromenL Full Stock. Send for lists. 1

Organists will do well to present themselves with 
DITSON A CO’8ORGAN SELECTIONS,
(f 150,) containing 62 pieces by the best composera. 
May be used as Voluntaries.

The sweet Sunday School Song Book, WHITE 1 
ROBES (30cts.)will be a most acceptable present for 
a Sunday School.

The bright Temperance Song Book, TEMPER. 
AN CE JEWELS, (80 eta.) just out, will give new in
terest to Lodge and Reform meetings.

Any Book mailed tor retail price. 2*5

OLIVER DITSON & CO , |
BOSTON.

e. H. 'Bitten A c848 Brotewiff Hear Yolk !

Jhtiatuiai
MONEY TO LOANl

ON

IMPROVED FARMS,
AND ON

CITY AND TOWN PBOPBBTY, |
cm tiie most favourable term».

Apply to

The Britwfc'ICmiia* Lsae); aiij bnestieil | 
Cteyuy (Lieitei),

No. 14 Adelaide iStreet East,

Correspondence solicited. 403-4

$10 TO $110
Addree

896 B2i

Invested tn Wall street I 
Stocks makes fortune! I
every month. Bo»| 
sent free expUimef | 
everything.

BAXTER & CO ,
Bankers, ,

7Wallet,yT«

OAfl RETURNS IN 381
days on $100 invested. Of 

reports free. Like profits weekly on stock optic* 
of $10 to $60. Addreee T. POlTKR WIGHT & ÇÛ, 
Bankers, 86 Wall street, New York. 870-H

A A ALL CHROMO CARDS, 10C.
PriM 'ito ererj order. H. M. 8M1TH, Clinton ville. Conn. 894-18

i SAMPLER PHOTO DU-

A DVERTISERS DESIRING 10j
-kUL reach the very beet claee e< toe tunM I 
community, should bar, a page In the CsMOte 
Farm Annual, which is to be preeented to riTO 
subscriber to The Weekly Hail Ent terms, «■ 
dree. The Mail. Toronto

THE WEEKLY MAIL
is published every Thursday morning to tit" JJ I 
the Kngliah mail, wound edition on Friday, I 
«patched by first train and express to te P"* 
the Dominion. Price «.09 a year.

Advertisement» tor casual Insertion sn 
at the rate ot fifteen cents per line ; contract 
by the year made known on application 0»»1 
advertisement» are inserted attire rate of WU 
per twenty words end two routs reck

TBM WEEKLY MAIL torn! ri „„ 
medium through which to reach the |»buoujJ
toting been nrery Pori Oflke ate gromtoeetpey 
Ontario, ate largely in the rinter Prorinote «• 1
bee, Nora Beotia, New Brunswick, Bril 
and Manitoba
THE WEEKLY MA/i—Prlnted and J 

by OHM8TOPHKB W BUNTING, rit--_,
comer of King ate Bay rirorin

i-w,:-----i*t he i
to relieve distress, but to p. 
entrance by improving the 
tion*. Of the 400,000 inhnbito 
famine-threatened territory in I 
1)00 ore destitute. 
INTEKNATIONAI. total

fkrbnce.
The proposed international 

ynnt the nee of intoxicant! w 
Bruaaele. It will be attended 1 

—“e lending total abstainer» of j 
RELIEF for THE BIST

A Dublin despatch says 
Cleveland, Ohio, hae forwaix 
Bishop of Reaa, $1,000 for the i 
land. Lord Beaconsfield b«, 
$500 to the Irish Distress Pond

London, |
RETURN OF THE PRINCESS

Her Royal Highness the Pri 
•ails for Canada in the W.t 
-ary 22nd.

SUDDEN DEATH OF A BI
. Th® Bishop Suffragan of | 

died euddealy to-day, during t 
church at Ryde. The scene 
painful one.

DR. KENEALY.
It !■ understood that the __

■Writ of error in the Tichbornel 
taken under the advice of Dr. I 
It U stated the case will be 
House of Lords for final decisive 
Kenealy will exercise his right « 
ber of the Irish bar to appear 1 
before that tribunal 
CANADIAN CATTLE ON EXHIBITION 

DON.
A consicument of five hundred J 

ftid Canadian cattle were lately 
ia London, which attracted 
tion and admiration on sco«h 
superior size and superb conditi
the capture of secocoeni’s__

A Capetown despatch of the 
W8 Secocoeni’s town was captr 
Bntish on November 2Sth. Tw- 
ooem’i captains were killed, and 
tains and two lieutenants were 
Secocoeni's loss was heavy, 
lost twenty-five men.

' London, _
Mr. Panel!, previous to his i 

for New York yesterday, said 
that one of the results of hie V 
United States would be to show] 
f1®*1* °f Americans would beat] 
towards Ireland. He said if F 
pnton trial, or if repressive mei 
introduced in the House of Co: 
fore the 1st of March next, 
tended to return, he would 
diately.

SEVERE WEATHER AT THE GAYC 
The fund started by the ,• .j*

1 £?Uef of the poor in Paris reached 1 
The severe weather in Paris oq 
Several dehtha in the street from] 
PJivatian are reported. The Seinj 

- able afoot at several points within j
south Africa’s troubles at .

., A Capetirwg teleeram say the i 
the stronghold of die chieftain 
a*a given the finishing stroke to I 
turbeaoee in South Africa

nordkkskjold’s recoa. 
Kotidgnskjpld, the Arctic u 

***•• the establishment of a .. 
•■■«i line to the month of the m, 
•ui, Siberia. He believes the moul 
”76» Xena may be regularly i 

and America. He 
uatalilisliuient of a life boat . 
stations oa tiie Siberian shore.

MR. BRIGHT’S IDlAt NATION
. The Paria Le Temps,

™ " ht’» speech at ------
m ideal ia a State without 

American ftepnblic


